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Rie is thy Lord, and worship thou Hum.
Mcaln xiv. Il.

Who easts the apple of discord on
houtehold hearths? Who lights the
torch of war, and bear-s it blazing over
trembiing lands? Who, by division in
th8 (Jhurch, rends Christ's seamiess

Jh robe?-Sin.
Who is this lDelilah that sings thue

Naizarîte aleep, and delivers up thue
strength of God unto the uncircurn-

À (;ised? Who. winning smiles on ber
- f-ece, honeyed dlattery on ber tongue.

stands in the door to offer the sacred
rights of hospitality,and when suspicion
sleeps, treacherously pierces our tern-

h ,X. V ples with a naàil? What fair Siren is
thiq, wvho seated on a rock by tixe deadiy
pol, srni]es to deceive, sings to lure,
kisses to bctray, and fiings her arm
around our neck and ieaps wvith us into

A PAINTED MASK, ,perdition?- Sin.

00K ow t si. Puck ff hat Who turns the soft and gentlest heart
rKnowasi, nd tlun o n to stone? Who huris r-ason fron bier

I);iiiitf-(i rak n unuo lofty thronc, and impelo sinners, mad
<~l~~ ler pint'd fce he lmp fas Gadarene swLue, duwn th-- precipice,

SGod's Word. We start-it Te-I
veais a death's head, 1 stay flot Dr int eerni ui:?-in

4 to quote texts descriptive of sin.!iD.Gtrc
lIt is a debt. a iurden, a thief, a sickness,
" lcpros3, a plaizue, a poison, a serpent,
a sting; everything that a man bates it T AUL does not'teach likce a
is; a lond of curses and calanities be- hea then moralist to put en sîuch
neath whose crushing, most intolerabiei $avrtend tofscavc;
p ressure the who]e creation groaîeth. tp
Itarne me the evii that springs not from c0 but he says, "lPut on the Lord
this roct-the crime that I nuay net iay IJestis Christ," and this is at once
at-its door. Who is the honry sextou tto put on ail virtue and put off
that digs nman a grave? Who is thel ail vice.
painted te-mptrcsýs thiaù steals lus virtue?____ ______________

Who is tixe înurderess that dcstrovs his
life? Wbc is txe sorceress that first
deceives, and then damns his sout?- LVANG ELisTIC SERVICES
Sin.

Wbo, with icy breatb, blights the fairFO
blossorns of youth? Who breaks the
hear )ts of pnrents? WhVlo brings (1d YOUNG MEN ONLY,
men s grey hairs with sorrov to the
graveî-Sin. EVE RY NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOOKY

WVho changes gentie chiidren into
vipers, tender mnotixers into monsters, Commc.noing MTONDAY, Janary 14,1884,
and tlue fatixers into worse than Herods,
the murderers of their owvn innocents?
-Sin C) M3flm

If ye love Me, keep My coxnmandments.
Jobîi xiv. 15.


